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CHAP1ER LX.

An ACT to enable and enforce the owners and
po//~/7bri,ofa certain ir~t1 of rnarjh mcadow,:
Jiwafepa~tIyin the towrjhiji of LowerChichef-
ter, and the townjhip of Chejier, in the county
of Delaware, adjoining the river !Jelawczre,to
keep the banks, dams,juices andfiocd-gatesin
repair, and for other purpojes

‘tX THEREAS thereis a certain tra& or par-
V V eel of rnarth and meadow-land,fituate

partly in the townihip of Lower Chichefter,
and in the townfhip of Chefter, in the county
of Delaware,commonly known by the name
-ofLower Chicheftermarth-rneaddw,andbound-
- ed as follows, to wit Beginning at the faff-
land of Martha Smith, in the townihip of
Lower Chichefter~adjoining the river Dela-
ware; thenceby the Laid river Delawareto the
(aft-land of John Price, in the - townfhip of
Chefter; from thenceby the faft-land, to the
place of beginning; which (‘aid tra& or parcel
of marfh and meadow-land, bath been and
now is embanked;but, inafinuchas the banks,
darns, Iluices and flood-gatesmade for flop-
ping ouf the tide-watersfrom the fame, and
preventing the overflowing thereof, are not
kept in good and fufficient repair, andcannot,
in the opinion of the owners, without a law
requiring andenforcing the ownersandpoffel’-
fors to maifltain and keep good the fame
Therefore -

Se&ion z. .Rc it enacted by the Senateand
Houfecf Reprefentativesofthe ComnionwealibI
Peunfylv~nia,in GeneralAflemblymet, andit is

The at~ner~& herebyenactedby the authority of thefame; That
occupiers of the ownets andoccupiers of the faid tra& of

meadow
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meadowThai! be henceforthcalled and named-themeadow

the Lower Chichefter meadow company,and~
that they or as many of them as Shall th~flkJThcirname.
lit, (hall and may meet together,dn the Jail Cjnt~and

Mondayin March yearly, andevery year here_.pla~cof

after, or at forne other convenient time, as
may be .agreed upon, at the houfe now oc-
cupied by Jacob Derebacher,in the townthip
‘of Lower ChicheIter, or at fuch other conve-
nient place in the Laid townihip as Shall here-
after be appointedby the managersof the Laid
company, or any two of them, to be chofen
by virtue of this aft ; of which placeand timeNotice where-

of meetingthe treafurerof the (‘aid companyof to be given.

Shall notify the ownersand occupiers,by three
advertifementsat leaft in the faid townihip of
Lower Chichefter, ten daysbefore the day ap-
pointed for fuch meeting ; and then, and -

there, by a nmjority of thofe prefent, choofe
by ticket in writing three fit perfons, ownersEleâion of

or poffeffors of land in the Laid diftri&, to
managers,and onefit perfon to be a treafurer
for the year next enfuing: Provided always,
Thiat no tenant (hail havea right to be elefted
unlefs he rents four or more acres.

Sec. 2. And be it further enatiedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That if any of the owner~Penaltyon

or poffeffors eleCted managersas aforefaid,fofing or ne-
glee log to aâ

on due notice given in writing, of his or asmanagers.

their eleCtion, by fome of the company pre-
fent at the faid eleCtion, (hail refufe or after-
wardsnegleCt to do the duty required,of him
or them by this aft, he or they fo refuting or
negleCting, his or their duty, Ihall forfeit and’
pay to the ufe of the company eight dollars
which fine (ball be recovered by the treafurer
in the mannerhereafterpointed out, unlefshe
or they have ferved four years fucceflively in

the
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the laid office, next before his or their Laid ap-
pointment, and theother managers(ball pro-
ceed in the execution of their office ; or if
they think fit, may choofeanotherof the Laid
owners - or polfeffors to be manager,in the-
place of any onelorefufing or negleCting to

‘1~ezrn1tyon re- ferve; and if the perfon fo eleCted treafurer,
fuliug or Be- (hail refufe or negleCt to take upon him the
gJc&ing to a& -

- ai treafurer. duties, or to give theafecurities required by
‘this aft, he (ball pay a fine of eight ‘dollars,
to the ufe of the company; which fine Shall
be recoveredat the fuit of the managers-ofthe
faid company, or either of them, in’ mannel’

Incafeofdeathaforefaid ; and if the treafurer chofenas afore-
- or incapacity Laid, (ball, by deathof otherwife, be rendered-

~ incapableto executethe Laid office, the mana-
thee. gers, for the time being, (ball ehoofe another

fit perfon to be the treafurerfor that year.

Sec. j. And be it further -enacled by the au~
Treaforerto thority aforefaid, That every treafurerhereafter
give kcoHty, to be chofen, or appointed as aforefaid, Shall,

betdre he takes tipon him the execution of
his office, enterinto an obligation to .the ma-
nagers,with at leaft one fufficierft furet-y, iii
double the value of the moneythat may;pro-
bably comeinto hi~hands during’his cdntinu-
ance in office, as nearas can be•eftimatedby
the managers,conditioned that! he will once

Thsduties. in every year or oftener, if required, render
his accountsto the Laid-managers,or a major-
ity of them, and will k~elland truly account,
adjuff and fettle with them, whenrequired,for
and concerning all monies that are’ or Shall
comeinto his hands by virtue of this aft, or
that belongsto the ownersof the land in the
faid difirift, and Ihall well and truly paythe
balancethatShall appearon fueh fettlementto

‘be in his hands,to fuçh perfonand to fuch fer-’
‘rices~
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‘~cès,as any ts~o f ‘the ‘mandgers, for the:
time being, Shall order and appoint, and not
otherwife ; -andthat-hewill do and executeall
other matters and things as treafurer to the
Laid company,accordingto the trueintent and
meaningof this aCt, and that he will, at the
expirationof his time in office, well andtruly;
payor caufe to be paid and delivered, all the’
moneythenremaining in his hands,together
with the books of accounts concerningthe
fame, and all other papersand writings in his
keeping, belonging to the faid company, unto
his fucceffor in the faid office.

Sec. 4~And be it further entitled by the au~
thority aforefaid, That whereascertainpartsandport;onsof the

portionsof the faid bank, -and certain of the bank & daou,

dams, fluices and flood-gates, have hitherto
beenmaintainedand‘fupported at the indivi~
dual expenceof, Martha Smith, David Trainer
andSarahhis wife, the heirs of Samuel Price,
Benjamin ‘Johnfton, and the heirs of David
Johnfton, JonathanDutton, Jacob Richards,
ErafmusMorton, JohnPrice, and-ThomasCo-
bourn, the faid partsandportions of the faid
bank, and the’ faid dams, Sluices and flood-
gates(ball continueto be maintainedand fup-
ported as heretofore,at the expence of the
laid Martha Smith, David Trainer and Sarah
his wife, the heirs of Samuel Prièe, Benja-
min JohnSton,and the heirs of David John-
lion, JonathanDutton Jacob Richards,Era!’-
mus Morton, John Price and Thomas Co-
bourn, their heirsor afligns refpeCuively.

Sec.~ç.And be it further enactedby the au-
thorily aforefaid, That it Shall andmaybe law; Powen and

ful for the faid managers,to meet togetheras doucs of the

often as theyShall fee occaSion, to dire~tthemanagers.
nececfary
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ne’celtaty repairs; and’ -the -laid managersor a~
majority of them,for thetime being, arehereby-
empowered,authorifedarid required, to enter
upon and infpeft, at leaSt four times in eaGh
year, the condition of the faid banks, dams,
Sluicesarid Rood-gates,andother things need’--
fary for Stoppingout the tide, anddrainingthe,
waters frqm the faid meadows,andwherethey
find any o-f ‘ the faid banks, dams,fluices or
flood-gatesdefeCtive, or infufficient, they (ball.
give notice thereof to the owner, owners or-
poffeffors; and if any of the Laid owners or
poffeffors, after notice given by the faid ma-
nagersor amajority of them, (ball refufe or
negleCt to ‘make, -amend or repair their, or
any of their parts, refpe&ively, then it (ball
andmay be- lawful for the laid managers,or
a majority of them, to purchafefuitable mate-
rials, and together with fucb workmen,hones,
carts, barrows and,other implements, as they
Shall think neceffary, to enter into and upon
any of the lands of the laid delinquent, or de-
linquentsin the laid diStriCt, where the breach
or defeCt is, and to dig and carry earth, to
make, amendand repair the laid banks,dams,
Iluices and floodgates, and to do all other
things neceffary for Stopping out the tide, or
for draining the watersoff the meadowsLa as
aforefaid found -defeCtive, or infufficient, and
they Shall ‘adjuSt and fettle the price thereof,
and.chargcthe owner or osvners,or poffefl’ors
fo ref.ufing or negleCting, with his, her or
their refpeCtivepartsof the fame ; and if the
Laid o~vnersor poffeffors (ball, after demand
madeby the treafurer of the company of the
-amount •with which they Stand charged,for
making,amending~ndrepairingthe faid banks,
dams, Sluicesand flood-gates, refufe or negleCt
to pay the full amount, into the hands of the.

treafurer,
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‘freafurer, for the-’:’~f~ace- of teli days, then ‘it
‘(ball andmuybelawful for’ the- treafuner,forth-
with to levy the aforefaidfuni or Luins of me-
ney, on the goods, chattels andeffeCts of the
laid delinquentor delinquents,in thefameman-
ner as the colleCtor of county taxes do levy
and colleCt the fame. -

- Sec. 6. tind be it further enaCtedby the ate-
‘thw’ity aforej2iid, That all line and faSt-land
ditchesor drains, and thofe leading to Sluices

‘which nowareor hereafterShall be madein the
faid diStriCt, Shall be of the width of ninefeet,
and of the depth of four feet, and Shall be
‘made, feouredandkept clean,at all times,by
- the owners or’ poffeffors of the laid meadows,
‘and that the ditch or drain, infide of andnextOf the ditches

to the bank, may be of the width of nineanddrains.
‘feet, anddepthof four feet, andkept clean as
aforefaid, at the difcretion of the fupportersof
the bank, adjoining or contiguous to fuch
ditch or drain ; and if any of thefaid owner~,
occupiersor poffeffors, thai! negleCt or refule,
on notice given them or any of them, by
theafor~laidmanagersor an~ajorityof them,

~to friake, amend, lcouror repair their on any
of their parts, reipeftively, it Shall andmaybe

‘lawful for Laid managers,or amajority of them,
and they are hereby forthwith required and
enjoined,to orderanyworkmento open, lcour
or amend-the laid drain, on drains, and they
Shall adjuSt and fettle the -price thereof, zind
chargethe owner, owners-or poffeffors, fo
fufing, or negleCting,with their refpeCuiveparts

- of the fame, andcompel paymentin the man-
ner pointed out by the fifth leCtion of this aft.

Sec. 7.’ And be it further enaCtedby the au- How orders

thority aforefuid3 That ‘the’orders of~anytwo
thefour,
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the managerson the treafurerof the Laid corn-
.pany, for the time being, Shall be complied
,with or paid by the treafurer, and (bail be
good vouchersto indemnify him for the pay-
.ment and delivery of the money and effi~Ets
committed to his care by virtue of this aCt,

Sec. 8, And be it fir/her enac7edby the are-
thority aforefaid, That if any owner or occu-
pier Shall thinlc him or herfeif aggrieved by

flnv difputes anyaft, order, account,piocecdingor negleCt
tha!I befettled of any of thg faid managers,Inch owner or
nnoagcr:and occupierShall, if he, Ihe or they think proper,
~n (IWfltT or choofeone fit difintereftedpenfon, and the faid
Occupier.

managersor anytwo of them,(ball chooleone
other fit anddifintereftedperfon,who, if occa-

- lion be, Shall choofea third perfon alike difin-
terefted, as umpire, who (ball fina~lyfettle all
mattersandthings in difpute, that Shall be re-
ferred to them by the parties, and the party
e~ititledto the balanceor damagesfo found,
may recoverthe famein the mannerherein-af-
ter mentioned for the recovery of fines and
penalties.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCted by the au-
thority aforefaid, That if anyperlbn or perfons
Shall wickedly and malicioufly cut through,

Penaltyfor break down or damage any of the banks,
breakingdowndarns,Sluicesor flood-gates, to the laid diStriCt
orthniaging belonging,or (hail let in any creek or water,

darns,&c. to annoy, injure or overflow the meadows
therein, andShall thereof be conviCted before
the judges of the court of quarterfeflions in

- the countyof Delaware, in all fuch cafes, the
perfon or perfons fo offending, Shall be fined
treble the value of the damages,to be ‘affeffed
by two or more diSintereStedperfons,to be ap-
pointedby thc laid court, to value the fame;

- ‘ . oat
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one third part of which fine (ball be paid ‘to’
the perfon or perfonsinjured, and the remain-
ing two-thirds thereof Shall be paidto the trea-
hirer for the ufe of the faid company.

Sec. i o. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaia’, That the managersof the dii’- CompenfatiQu

trift Shall eachof them have and receive oneof themana-

dollar per day for each day they(ball be em- ~rr. U rsa

ployed in the feveral duties required of them
by this aft ; and the treafurerof thelaid com-
pany thai! have fuch compenfationfor his fer-
,vices as a majority of the managersof the laid
diStriCt (ball think adequate.

Sec. ii. And be it further enaCted by the au-
thority aforefaid, 7hat for the purpofe of pay- Managersto

ing the compenfation of the managersand ~C~h~CY

treafurer, and for other neceffary expences,p~nccs,&c. ot

other than thofe of maintainingand fupport- the company..

ing the faid banks, dams, Sluices and flood-
gates, it Shall andmay be lawful for the faid
managersor a majority of them, to alfefs a-
fum of money fufficient therefor, which (ball -

be paid into the handsof the treafurer by the
-membersof the company,in proportion to the
.valueof thenmrlh heldby each: Providednever-Theownersot

thelefi, That the owners and poffeffors of the
back-lotswithin the limits of the company, in ly.
addition to the Lam fo affell’ed as aforefaid,
‘Shall pay into the treafuryof the company,fitch
furtherSlim as their proportion of theexpences
of fupporting andmaintaining the laid banks,
dams, Sluicesand flood-gates,as Shall be juSt
andreafonable,according to the value of the
laid back-lots; which further fum (ball and
‘may be adjuSted, by mutual agreement, be-
tween the managersand the holders of the
laid back-lots; andin cafe that-the faid mana-In cafe of di~

-‘ VoL. VI. P , gersagreement
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1mw the addi. gersand the holdersof the laid back-lots,can-
tional FUID is not agree, it Shall afid may be lawful for the

taia:d. laid managersto choofe one diuintereuled pci-
Ion, and the holders of the Laid back-lots to
choofeoneother difinterefted - perfon, as arbi-
trators, who, in cafe of difagreeanent,may
choofea third as umpire; and the (aid arbi-
trators Ihall and may proceed, immediately,
to determinethe faid further fum to be paid
by the holdersof the faid back-lots; and the
determinationof the faid arbitrators Shall be
final ; and in cafe of negleCtor refufal in any
memberof the faid company, to pay the furn
fo afl’elfed, agreed upon or awarded, the faid
fuins (ball be recoveredin the mannerpointed
out by the laSt feftion of this aft for the re-
covery of fines andpenalties.

Sec. 12. And be it further cna&~edby the au-
By whnmthe thorily afarefaid, That all the fines and penal- -

and~e- ties made payable by this aft, (ball, if not

~ otherwile pointed out, be recoveredby the
a& thall here- treafurerof the company, by fuit, in his own
covered.

name, in the lame mauner as debts of equal
amount are by law recoverable:Provided al-
ways, That the delinquentsShall not be enti-
tled to fray of executionfor any longer time
than ten days.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

- ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Marchthenineteenth,in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor’
of the Commonwealth ofPen nfylvania.

CHAP.


